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NEWS AND UPDATES 

US Charges Three Researchers with 

Lying About Links to China 

“Prosecutors said Yanqing Ye, a Boston University 

robotics researcher, concealed the fact that she was in the 

Chinese army.  Ms. Ye is accused of falsely identifying 

herself as a student and also continuing to work for the 

People's Liberation Army, while completing a number of 

assignments in the 

US”...https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-

51288854 

Export Control Compliance at 

University: GAO Calls for Improved 

Guidance 

“The US Government Accountability Office (GAO) 

published a report entitled "Export Controls: State and 

Commerce Should Improve Guidance and Outreach to 

Address University-Specific Compliance Issues." 

While recognizing the increasing national security 

concerns involving foreign students and scholars at US 

universities, the GAO Report identifies certain 

challenges that universities face in export control 

compliance and recommends that US government 

enforcement agencies provide guidance that is more 

tailored to universities. 

https://www.arnoldporter.com/en/perspectives/publicatio

ns/2020/06/export-control-compliance-at-university 

Engineering Professor Arrested on 
Wire Fraud Charge 

“The University of Arkansas has suspended an electrical 

engineering professor without pay after he was arrested 

on an allegation that he failed to disclose that he had 

close ties with the Chinese government and Chinese 

businesses”.  

“Prosecutors say the University of Arkansas engineer 

failed to disclose ties to China on a NASA grant 

application… If convicted, Ang could be sentenced to 20 

years in 

prison”…https://www.designdevelopmenttoday.com/ind

ustries/aerospace/news/21132936/engineering-professor-

arrested-on-wire-fraud-charge 

EXPORT CONTROL FACTS 

What is Export Control? 
Export control regulations are federal laws that prohibit 

the unlicensed export of certain commodities or 

information for reasons of national security or 

protections of trade. Export controls usually arise for one 

or more of the following reasons: 

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-51288854
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-51288854
https://www.arnoldporter.com/en/perspectives/publications/2020/06/export-control-compliance-at-university
https://www.arnoldporter.com/en/perspectives/publications/2020/06/export-control-compliance-at-university
https://www.designdevelopmenttoday.com/industries/aerospace/news/21132936/engineering-professor-arrested-on-wire-fraud-charge
https://www.designdevelopmenttoday.com/industries/aerospace/news/21132936/engineering-professor-arrested-on-wire-fraud-charge
https://www.designdevelopmenttoday.com/industries/aerospace/news/21132936/engineering-professor-arrested-on-wire-fraud-charge
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o The nature of the export has actual or 

potential military applications or 

economic protection issues. 

o Government concerns about the 

destination country, organization, or 

individual. 

o Government concerns about the declared 

or suspected end use or the end user of the 

export. 

What is an Export? 

An export is any oral, written, electronic, or visual 

disclosure, shipment, transfer, or transmission of 

commodities, technology, information, technical data, 

assistance, or software codes to: 

 Anyone outside the U.S., including a U.S. citizen 

 A non-U.S. individual wherever they are (deemed 

export) 

 A foreign affiliate, business, or university 

EQUIPMENT USED IN RESEARCH  
If you use the following equipment/goods in your research or the 

below is your area of research, please call the Director of Export 

Controls at 618-650-2476. 

 

Microwave amplifiers, solid state ............... 3A001.b.4 

Microwave frequency extenders, 

mixers/converters......................................... 3A001.b.7 

Microwave integrated circuit test equip....... 3B002.c 

Microwave integrated circuits...................... 3A001.b.2 

Microwave modules……............................. 3A001.b.2 

Microwave or millimeter wave components 3A001.b 

Microwave or millimeter wave  

components software ....................................3D001 

Microwave or millimeter wave  

components technology……….................... 3E001 

Microwave “monolithic integrated circuits” 

(MMIC) power amplifiers ........................... 3A611.c, 

3A001.b.2 

Microwave Monolithic Integrated Circuit (MMIC) power 

amplifier technology............... 5E001.d or .e, 3E611.b.3, 

3E001 

Microwave power amplifiers ................. 3A001.b.8 

Microwave power modules (MPM)....... 3A001.b.9 

Microwave transistors (discrete)   ......... 3A001.b.3 

Microwave test receivers  ...................... 3A002.f 

Microwave wave components ............... 3A001.b 

 

 “THE DAILY BUGLE” QUOTES 

 

Studs Terkel (Louis "Studs" Terkel; 16 May 1912 - 31 Oct 

2008; was an American author, historian, actor, and 

broadcaster. He received the Pulitzer Prize for General Non-

Fiction in 1985 for The Good War and is best remembered for 

his oral histories of common Americans, and for hosting a 

long-running radio show in Chicago.) 

  - "That's what we're missing. We're missing argument. 

We're missing debate. We're missing colloquy. We're 

missing all sorts of things. Instead, we're accepting." 

REGULATIONS 

 DOC EXPORT ADMINISTRATION 

REGULATIONS (EAR) 

 

 DOS INTERNATIONAL TRAFFIC IN ARMS 

REGULATIONS (ITAR) 

 

 DOT FOREIGN ASSETS CONTROL 

REGULATIONS (OFAC FACR) 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiHfviR9AjzumKwB5DA296Pcs6yK5VFWkIY7zDNf4UhkYcLg0Ykx7x5Br_iW1z2jad3mY_nSorxjo6OqBhsiRU3N1bnrm6a-ED5Z44cejW0x_qv9Z1Cal-LcFEv0jPWBOkfAauZtA934rObCAtGQJbHDb3AUAwH4TniIvAAMOiUHYZowYOEGuj-KOmA-pbsDUlL6F2O_xGGXwW23gztkKl7F6UcJ-0k64pRnLDdH2ecOP_6TzEIwrO4bsWC9raGzXsTHEgDgroMVGdU1NmGRt24fEgnzgLz03dXPTuGk4LyqdUUQQLc28r7KPqITD7V1Cuj1ofXvlOk=&c=tKo3WHo58kTN8hro-5PyaFyLB5bkp8BbBMf8v3HGPsL0oZXSHxOOPQ==&ch=PAF_1B1RLLAhn-l7nADeql8X6A7bUCNPde1YV3IVYVzcHONHm8tbFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiHfviR9AjzumKwB5DA296Pcs6yK5VFWkIY7zDNf4UhkYcLg0Ykx7x5Br_iW1z2jad3mY_nSorxjo6OqBhsiRU3N1bnrm6a-ED5Z44cejW0x_qv9Z1Cal-LcFEv0jPWBOkfAauZtA934rObCAtGQJbHDb3AUAwH4TniIvAAMOiUHYZowYOEGuj-KOmA-pbsDUlL6F2O_xGGXwW23gztkKl7F6UcJ-0k64pRnLDdH2ecOP_6TzEIwrO4bsWC9raGzXsTHEgDgroMVGdU1NmGRt24fEgnzgLz03dXPTuGk4LyqdUUQQLc28r7KPqITD7V1Cuj1ofXvlOk=&c=tKo3WHo58kTN8hro-5PyaFyLB5bkp8BbBMf8v3HGPsL0oZXSHxOOPQ==&ch=PAF_1B1RLLAhn-l7nADeql8X6A7bUCNPde1YV3IVYVzcHONHm8tbFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiHfviR9AjzumKwB5DA296Pcs6yK5VFWkIY7zDNf4UhkYcLg0Ykx719sHykF43nSKyeckSKdi9IMQMnPYBdvh9IjG2xQftWR9wb66nIKCDqWxtJrToZBOIX29skkrmW7Wk_PfbA_fNXxXsU9XE-nuM_93bESLLz5Gkm6OQYQY6NJ-UnhMY0JNMbS16uNUBkCNqvH_1qcVGpbzBhZpNCWC5kr92TVv33Vhd44xq3wo9NFcWSpOMmpUAG0bX2Unu21MdwwtVqwwD6qvj7xOJ_m2hpBrpTT2z3ZUtomEPK5hyc2fTHXNa3RhxNme1qhUmsE&c=tKo3WHo58kTN8hro-5PyaFyLB5bkp8BbBMf8v3HGPsL0oZXSHxOOPQ==&ch=PAF_1B1RLLAhn-l7nADeql8X6A7bUCNPde1YV3IVYVzcHONHm8tbFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiHfviR9AjzumKwB5DA296Pcs6yK5VFWkIY7zDNf4UhkYcLg0Ykx719sHykF43nSKyeckSKdi9IMQMnPYBdvh9IjG2xQftWR9wb66nIKCDqWxtJrToZBOIX29skkrmW7Wk_PfbA_fNXxXsU9XE-nuM_93bESLLz5Gkm6OQYQY6NJ-UnhMY0JNMbS16uNUBkCNqvH_1qcVGpbzBhZpNCWC5kr92TVv33Vhd44xq3wo9NFcWSpOMmpUAG0bX2Unu21MdwwtVqwwD6qvj7xOJ_m2hpBrpTT2z3ZUtomEPK5hyc2fTHXNa3RhxNme1qhUmsE&c=tKo3WHo58kTN8hro-5PyaFyLB5bkp8BbBMf8v3HGPsL0oZXSHxOOPQ==&ch=PAF_1B1RLLAhn-l7nADeql8X6A7bUCNPde1YV3IVYVzcHONHm8tbFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiHfviR9AjzumKwB5DA296Pcs6yK5VFWkIY7zDNf4UhkYcLg0Ykx719sHykF43nS3ksg78qR_DHKQpfvsvkpy4FAnd6mHwhdvnSGJcMIHCBcP58qaIWHyjJ95cOyyGJ0zMQ9OdU083j3p6cws-xldiqf6xgaehw6q1GMUHNhEmj7qlm8Sj94Evjdft5ZAwujlQWFV0GcbnT1vG5Wlzs4nd87XBnG2OpYh2-tuf58Py0FT_LhE8qIivZHnxsW8ZRtR_bjzBmtTyGdwyhCf0l3bJvSlrMs-f835th9LLSocF-KgXon1hfwSkPcd2MWmILR&c=tKo3WHo58kTN8hro-5PyaFyLB5bkp8BbBMf8v3HGPsL0oZXSHxOOPQ==&ch=PAF_1B1RLLAhn-l7nADeql8X6A7bUCNPde1YV3IVYVzcHONHm8tbFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UiHfviR9AjzumKwB5DA296Pcs6yK5VFWkIY7zDNf4UhkYcLg0Ykx719sHykF43nS3ksg78qR_DHKQpfvsvkpy4FAnd6mHwhdvnSGJcMIHCBcP58qaIWHyjJ95cOyyGJ0zMQ9OdU083j3p6cws-xldiqf6xgaehw6q1GMUHNhEmj7qlm8Sj94Evjdft5ZAwujlQWFV0GcbnT1vG5Wlzs4nd87XBnG2OpYh2-tuf58Py0FT_LhE8qIivZHnxsW8ZRtR_bjzBmtTyGdwyhCf0l3bJvSlrMs-f835th9LLSocF-KgXon1hfwSkPcd2MWmILR&c=tKo3WHo58kTN8hro-5PyaFyLB5bkp8BbBMf8v3HGPsL0oZXSHxOOPQ==&ch=PAF_1B1RLLAhn-l7nADeql8X6A7bUCNPde1YV3IVYVzcHONHm8tbFQ==

